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II Lower Prices liai Em

cSlots ny properly 
el the Minister of 

existent neglect of 
point that hee oome up sines he

is -, r« s**/-. .. £ . jku _ - took office, viz : the exclusion of Amer-

a foil bench ot the District Ooerl or Britain, end
We ere within s lew hoars of the lest the Supreme <\mrt «Ü1 seisin theoleim. I home of pteuro-pneumonie, 

of 1881. end et such » muon it is !

year that is about to close should crowd that wieoner’a life had been already in oeae are also our own. In view of the

-r SS «stdsæSKSSKFS SSS3S5; £
Providence : our national injuries are Ouiteen whispered to Beorille, •• If you P*™W to follow them. The question 
rrOTiaen , 1 . «01 only hup quiet to-day I will laugh was disouieed at a late meeting ef the
the work» of man. The harvests have Lj,oaseoutof wort.” ' He then shouted, Miobigan Shorthorn Association, when 
been abondant, manufactures extensive, I •• Some leading papers in America consider a resolution wu passed asking Oongrem 
business brisk, and wages in general I “>• the greatest fellow they have met for I to urge upon the proper department at 
w . T.. , . satisfaetorv •oœ* nl«ht lreoelied a tele- Washington, “That an order be issued
Ugh. This is eertnlnly a satisfactory <ram whioh I will read for the education 0j a ]j|,e character to that issued hr the 
state ef affairs when we consider the of the audience and American people Government, to remain in
universal stagnation of a few years ago, I To Otar1st Sufism, ITasMngfon : force so long as such regulations shall
and thpre is many a nation besides ear All Boston sympathises with yen; yon continue, and if relief cannot be obtain-
ewn that has reason to rejoioe at this Pl**la^tHoev or Anumsne. | tatives to praure*eudUegfoUtioIutawiil

marked ehange for the better. But it is I Thl_____ ÜMÛ brahohed off into a accomplish this purpose.,r In the face
annoying to think that in Canada mush rambling harangue, quoting scripture, I of such a declaration and reoommenda- 
ef the benefit »a-« might accrue hem comparing UmeeB to the meek and lowly 
* n.-«. I ^ «So netel PUS langpege thmgh Mr. Pone
this commercial resusellatlon Is nandl-1 wme„bnt severe. “ I have been accused modify this 
sapped by the taxes Imposed by our I Of using too harsh language," he added. Government, 
fleearnment. whiah have increased the “ but I take my pattern from the Saviourseat ef living ftom twenty-five to Ally I îhe^SfiUpubBMl«,ÛônvêntSS.BTehti5 Melmtxs, Molnnes, O’Gilvie and 

per cent., and which Increase beam expeet to be before It. Only two men in McKay — all four Scotchmen — have 
aiudellw hard on the w.^.h.ni« eng I this oountsy want me to be hung, Porter, I been appointed to the Senate. Now for 
specially hard on the mechanic “» | who ^SSO.OOO from the Government I a howl from the Irish Canadian. 
walking man. Still for all these draw-1 il I am convicted, and Uorkhill, who I Ten Americans seem to be sending an 
basks, work hss been plentiful and I expects to get bennoed, and who knows J expedition to Africa to help the Ubor- 
wagee good, and with few executions 1 «■q.the osnss of It."________________  | ians to onforoe their somewhat exclusive
there is oomfort, plenty and oontenb more witness to Introduce on the part of dwtrümTlSh tmdmî
ment. W. look to the p«pl. th. Government. He wanmd ‘o know ^.^f^^^lI. wU^. 
to right .U these wrongs. The, J" “thnSri 00n"nle Old World m.ttJX .Me 2Zl!

have the political power, and Sooville replied^-" We have some wit-1 {”8 that the Old World shall leave the 
It will only be because they are un-1 neeees whoee names have been presented (New alone, j ’ ^
, . Ii.si »i,.|slnoe we closed our case. I shall aek the I Pnrraons are being dreulated in
true to their ewn interests that the I m permit ns to have them sworn. I Belleville, asking for the amendment of 
greet monopolists will obtain a pensa-1 Our reason will be upon the ground that I the law of evidence so as to permit of 
neat triumph. In the energy of the it is newly-discovered evidence, material I the affirmations of unbelievers being re- 

, .., , , . . I to the case. I shall only deelte, however, I coived under the same eonditions as evi-peojde and the vast extent of resources, I to ask a few questions of these witnesses I donee taken under oath 
tw yet undeveloped, Canada bas the | relative to independent facts not hereto-1
prospect of a glorious future, and the I,on kn0” m*." ^ _ WEATHER RECORD. ,
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We have lost received ear second Importation < "v

WiU sell the balance of our Fur Lined 

Circnlare to-night at $6 each.
XMAS CARDS.

oïfi*^ÎS£°w *“a ”*ha

n variety of goods to? summons to

now goods erory 
i Mk for lk

J. A. NBLLES. CALL AND BEE.FINE FURS. John H. Boni ft 6o., Ooolpfe
Skates, .

Heel Plates,
Wrenches.

CROSS CUT MVS ft MOLES

Straps,tion, sorely it is the duty of the Hon.
to inks such notion an will 

one aided legislation of oui tfcdl offer the Italanoe of our Fine Fan 

to-night at Cost Price

Keys,

]axe HANDLES.!

A. O. BUCHAMLamps,
Lamp Chimneys. 

Lanterns.
[<►
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CHRISTMAS ST06*
•F JEWELRY

COAL OIL. WISHING TOD ALLcoming year bide fair to b# one of
gmator pmgmtomtdproq»erity thm. Ike ^.^^unlsb,  ̂I

•fiends and readera a happy aew year, I gram disclosed [a symmetrical head, the I a i Height-sa.170 Inch*.
and all the joys and health giving com-1 witness remarking that poeeibly not a — 1 Change fautes.

J ® ” I single perfectly symmetrical hvad might I mcrmcuieter___ _ , -emparatura-io
forte of the eeason. It gives us genmnel ^ found jn the court room. In the oeee L . J Ohanae-felllaa
pleasure to think that we now wish the I of Isgeraoll the witneea remarked, “ Thia I Hy8rometer-•"••• ) Moiature-inereoeiag.
oompliments of the season to so many, I ‘M»*™ « oompm^ with the ........... ..... ........p«.

a very eon.ldorable number in faot. wbe Mr; Uavyge_it bulge, on the wrong1 lvlo“M 1“m" ““

have been readers and warm friends off side.

Gulteau’s Bumps. Ontario aobioultubal Oollbob, l 
• Dee. 81,1881./ Butcher Knives, Carvers.

Pocket and Table Cutlery.

PLATED WAKE, &o.,
OeU end See Goode end Price. 

CHEAP

i to most Beautiful and flomplirti.
40

Indies of Guelpb,
IF YOU WANT A "**'

CHRISTMAS OR HEW YEAR’S RET
A HAPPY NEW YEAH.

At CRISPIN’S For tout Hatband, Father or Brother, go *•
Bolling’s Tobacco Store,%

Min. Temp daring preceding 24 hoar*,00 
Mbx. Temp daring preceding 81 hoarr, 88.
Rainfall, 00.

one price at Bollmg'e Tobacen Store, you wm 
go there with confidence, aasared ihet you eee
th.NSS.'Sl.t.’M •*- ,b°

Witness—Ten, some would ssy so
„ , . . „ . . _ . - Gaitean—-Thet shows that Bob an_______

and to lesl that our intercourse during both araoked ia the semo direotion. • Tllft Pr„hnhmti«0
that long period has been of the most I " ^ol. (Jorkhill’s head," said the witness, I
pleasant ohsracter, and that amid aU a very m«k.d depression upon one High south-westerly to north-westerly
the vieleeitudee incident to jonmelietio I Qultesn—I’ll bet yon could put your foot I ' t0 ,air °°*der weuthur, with
li*. w. i,.„„ ha.„ .Ma „ in the depression of his head. 10011 W1J ol "°°w.
hfe we have been able to retain the re-1 Wlt!le^ _The depre6eion ia Tery simil.r

to that noticed in the prisoner’s head.
(Laughter.)

Guiteau—On, he’s cracked a great dea 
worse than I am.

JOHN A, CAMERON.the Mircury tor nigh twenty years, 27 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Hew Year’s Gifts.
Hsw Tsar’s Gifts.

Three Ceeee ef New Seeds

N. A—No idlers 
annoy bayera

allowed on the

•pact of our isige circle of readers.
:* row vesk'h nay.

UPHOLSTERY $10,000The following poem* on New Tear are the 
winners of the flnt and second prizes awarded 
by Mr. Ktdner of the Ten Cent Store. The 
aecond prise poem lack* the poetia imagery

... _ , , ... I Are you disturbed at night and broken | “d description which embellitiieeïthe first, bat
Monday. We have already very plainly odyonr rest byasiok child suffering and (both are tery 
expressed our opinion with respect to the I crying with the excruciating pain of cutting I by yotmg lads
Mayoralty and tho third term, and w. Guo 8^.T^b I

folly expect that the ratepayers, acting relieve the poor little «offerer Immediate- I The old townilocktn the market tower 
cm their own judgment and good eense, ‘1T<leEeni°p0D, ‘here • no “-«hUtowiU unpport our views, and give practicri ever îSd it.who'mU nottoü yon I Theïtodurkn™li “I'oidvLS'tiSMay,

expression to their feeling that the high-1 at once that it will regulate the bowels, and |And the Bew one brought in the fight of day. 
oat office in the gift of the people in thia ?*ve reel to the mother, end relief and I The sen, as of old, arose in the eky, 
rity ehonld not be hold by any one man pj?«tiy £fo Æn’“all'cteoTTii 1To'i’^'^LV.^Sfih.t

£”T. ratepayers LTSÎ

s! '“" V10 ratepayer, know thei hyajcilna tod narHM in the Dllited For thy hlrSh’tomc ever thought the, would 
duty, und if they do not eleet the best §utee. Sold everywhere. 26 cents ... v „
nmnil will be their own huit. bottle. dwl, A, toe, hewrtento tofcoluh pronhw,,.-

The Election on Monday.
Our readers all know that the voting 

for Mayor and Aldermen tikes place on
Hetheii I Mothers 11 Mothers 111

4
WORTH OFmeritorious, and war* 

attending the public school*:— Do*«ht nspeolmlly Air.
Tee, here I am again, with a L«r*e and Select Stock of all Unto of UPHOLSTERY

from aNEW YEAR’S GIFTS,
Have Arrived and WATCHES,

CLOCKS.
PARLOR SUIT TO A FOOT STOOL.

Opened Ont this Day.
«sSjpg*? sThoSSSSSaa» ^ kl,, mbi

ORDERED WORK A SPECIALTY.

Sign of the Chair, Haueltoo's Block, Ouelpb.

AT THB

JEWELRY.IQ Cent Store
ANDThe Steamship Moravian Ashore. I I

Portland, bound to this port to leave with wMoh P°°Pl0 «* other and more pro-

as Sira —
waa a strong breeze from the southward, ,, , I D «, «

ESliSîS:'S ÆÆSHSi pèssEISSr
flour, is being thrown overboard, and if * “earing in less than four years. That a bullet sent iu a noble side,
the weather is favourable there will beat Sinoe the Maamination nf I  ̂a u^OD ~bbed of Us hope and pride,
good chance of getting her off. I QMge]j Worj t.cran^>> jiag be _ « I let oou® ot these scenes so sad and drear

The purser of the steamer Moravian 7i .hT has been fre- Ooour age in a« in the Old Year,ihore at Mud Itlan ' has arrivod at <l“eiltlV found in the Amenoan press 1>f I When sisters and brothern meet face to faee,

£SuS.£î«iïï1Ji-«toïïîTSfob ^flfeîiïïitttrftsüf Tïrhaôdt “rM,ihe^“C who n jss i ab lbty p,rt to D“ue “• -mm “«-•
about hal of her is afloat. The hands I worj| ^ persons, meant thereby a | Oro wing old, men will think less of thy birth 
were throwing over grain, apples, beacon, a|1M„er or 1Kindler. But it is no longer Ïï‘„511M glll>'«be world in mirth, '
ÎSi°heerTff ™6wa ehr “ïw'.^e io ** A ’’-rank" ^
“I** V "““ means a man whose intelleotnal balance Tmt men w,ubohold with. liter Sigh ™ '
running ont anchors to keep her bowe ia distnrhed, and who la bordering' on ^ '««"« *“•= ion fti, Md dla
straight on shore. Passengers and crew ,laauoi,m a distortcr-an idiot onteide mu„ ,
are all safe, and arrangements wera made D# ♦»,- I JOHN A. HOW
to land them on the island, with plenty of_________* . . - | ®
flood and clothing, in case of a blow. If 
the weather continues fine no doubt the 
steamer can be got off safely with com
paratively little damage. Ou word being 
received in the city to-night, the Dominion 
rteamèr NcwJUld wae at ouoe despatched 
with steel hawsers to assist iu getting the 
Mat avian off.

and mirth,

AND CHEAP CASH BAZAAR,

Silver Plat*Upper Wyndham Street. ron wosivoia. $ \

JAS. F. KIDNEB.
T* bi Sold into Chrlslmw

—AT—Christmas and New Year
Gk Sc -A.. TTATrmn>T

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

J. KENEDY & Co’sKEEP YOUR NICKEL CLEAN

Lightning Polish.
.Our Stook now being complete, 

offering special inducements 
for the

we aie

o. v. STERNE,
V

HOLIDAY TRADEMARKET SQUARE. dw
'

CLOX.
Olox bo Cheap that it will not pay you 

to get old ones repaired.

WATCHES

IN THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Wine*, Bottled Ale and Porter, Brandy, Ac., Ao. ’ °r“ ana roemw»Netiv®

A nioejassortment .of Pur. White Olom.

SECOND PRIZE.BIRTHS Onretooh

Or on the ice'wee ™ftYy F^idel^
Now down the hill. mid tuowy spray,

p<”^7js °s,%“ ”th K.iÆÎSLS%,w^ti3Sfm?4*0,,,:
George 8. Powell, aged 47 years. I Not dreading now a parent's ire. ’

The funeral will take place from hie late reel-1 V°l'ci8Dti supreme, and festive cheer 
donee, Durham stmehen Sunday, at Stop, ml And l^mh“^.°“t°^h îïïdSw, 
Friends and acquaintances will please accept I Rome tieueured gift from Hanta Clan* 
thl* intimation. I The bu y Mtroet* both far and near

heaound with ehoute of “Happy year *

..... MJcMsrvsisI?»’'GUELPH PORK STORE a-ÆSirsw..
Gbo. O. Banting, 

Central School, Guelph.

FINE BREAD.Matoebbon—In^U utdph Tow nshlp, on the Slat 
0 m riill*b”rn.° r’ “ mOU

W. T. TANNE.
T8 NOW OFFERING TO THE PRO- 

PLB of Guelph a quality of bread far 
superior to any that ha* heretofore been offe“ 

‘i lbe e«une price andK^r.^fcïtay'SîÆS:
noon*, oatmeal cake. Christmas and New Year's 
eakea constantly on hand end made to order, 

to jan’02

DEATtiB amkwoX,I°Lm 81LVBB W“—

G. A A. HADDEN. Look at our LADIES’GOLD Watches. 
116, sold ull over the olty at ,26. -Cause and Effect.

The main cause of nervbueueaB is indi- 
geetiou, and that is caused by weakness of 
the stomach. No one can have sound 
nerves and good health without using Hop 
Brtibb to strengthen the stomach, purify 
the blood, and keep the liver and kidneys 
active, to carry off all the poisonous and 
waste matter of the system.—Advance.

The Largest Stock of Silver 
Plate in the City.PRICES DOWN, QUALITY UP, 4

W. T TANNER.

. A °*R t**1* we want to convince yon we 
i I? *5? ***** »nd beat selected atook 
in the oily,

STOOK*003* *™ *“ NBW~N0 OLD

AT THE
IJOHN 1. WOODWyndham Street, next to MeBlderry’s Guelph, Deo. slot, 1681.

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,An effort ia being made to make Alexdria, 
near Corn wall, the mechanical metropolis 
•f the Canada A Atlantic Railway, a free 
■its for the workshops and freedom from 
taxation being the bounty offered.

Manitoba lots are still being tried on in 
Toronto, and they are taken up at high fig
ures though in nebulous regions All right, 
bat wait for the reaction.

The Peruvian Syrup

; $1Freeh Pork, Pickled 

Wn« I*erd, tanagei,
n and H

■eloge*

rangements for the carrying on of the ‘hnilness
_________C» CAMPBELL, H—ager I kinrt», Smodîrato pîîmfs.8011 ^ ****">& Julee Munnes’, and Piper Heidseek’* extra

b an iron tonic, prepared expressly to WHITEWASHING. chargetoÂownorcountry® wmov#d wl”oet Lcmdon^&ISortwine^ittt,Duff GonlmN 
supply the blood with its iron element. W Aomau. | Box 484 Guelph, or to 4he City Health In- *nd Osborne’s Old Pale Sherry, Native Port.
Being free from alcohol in any form, its — 1 epeotor. dclOdw Tanagona, Alicante and Communion Wine.

infusing strength, vigor and ne. We into SSSS IS©» OAftSISGS WdfWïïn^^’^i:~.r“ 2 8

all parts of the system, and building np the past yean, i woclSbiïto Îhii mSît aron* of all kinds made to order at y”7 old......a 06
un iron oonatitutton. It ia an excellent WanattoaofUtemme,an?Wt«15toalfi£ o.miainoamad.to ord«to g°c!d«dmm.A_W«rt’. Oldgya,SS b.g .... 110
nubatitute for wine and brandy where a SSLSÎ’b.’Î.SoomS If 1 ’ _ |S|. a _ Whldtor Old Bye and ’uaît s& U ?.............. 1 2
etimulant ii needed. Sold by aU ding. u<m.8 U16W6 S IfOII WOffcli Wlnd*0r Old Bvàand Malt, ae u' pZ '^Z\ } $
gists. M. a T. BAKER- ------- Old Jamalea Bum, Scotch Whisky. Dark and

m Guelph, Nov. 10. Ha»w — _ Pale Brandy, Irish Whisky, Holland’s and Old
One of the candidates for the oivio chair 1 ' ' ■ *ron Nonces, TlS Posts, Ploughs, p111' G‘^R®r Wine, Ginger Ale, 8oda Water

in London got off a good thing on Monday. m««nx. Stoves, &0., ÀO, j ana Lsger Beer
argued strongly in favour of keeping XiTABRLAGE LIGEN8E8 ANDCEIt-
nntnter of aldermen at the present fig-1 trf-l^^SShES? _____________________

thing iu that. j auelph.issa. »« i D-avrumu j.Watt woe™,. < le

NOTICE. Wise and Spirit Hsrchant, Give IJ^s a Call.se
Next door to A.'0. Buohum. Them you «ill dad the Bust Goods to Lowest Price.. Wu uu bound to sell. No men 

offer refused during Christmas trade.kma Sleek and Lower Wmdhim-St
“dT‘Ue «-»-

^gr.^Li&frm^Fub*rto’w‘toBta-“a ^num.

do21dw

J. KENNEDY Sc Ck 

■ear Iks Psst Office,
GUELPH.

THE FINEST TEAS AND COFFEES.
Sugars ef all grades, Icing Sugar 
Omen * Blackwell's Sauces. Pickles,

.1

m
/ --i*

doldd.
tone, Marmalade, Potted Meate,;Ae.

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS
Xmas Alee, Half-and-half, Dublin Stout in prim, condition. Birate Older

fo. u°£¥^t^o^^^is^r ”•* 
Wari^ytnte^Stt. ta‘ —

IEW LIVERY STIBLE.

J. W. TOLTOlt.

He to the ItoHunROWE, Proprietor- —AT—

s. loos:deMwlm

au«m>. Dee tetb, MM.

ms

32
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